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t. Introduction

lbs preservation of food* by oven processing

It highly reooawendcd and advocated by many publto

utilities companies and others interested in wiling

ranges, glass Jars, or other eoulpwent eeeentlal for

eueb a raetbod. Although the w*tbod haa be*»n in uw>

for approxtaately twenty years, there bee bean very

little research conducted to dat^rnine tbe faotore

affecting tbe pre serration of food by oven processing,

XI, Historical

Stanley (12) t in discussing oven canning In

tbe United States Department of Agriculture Parsers*

Bulletin Wo. 1&71, states tbat tbe temperatures taost

often recomended range from 2500 to 275°y. , preferably

275° *he use of bigber oven teraparature Is not

praotloal because of the greater loss of liquid through

evaporation frota tbe unsealed Jars, She further states

tbat Jars should be far enough apart to allow for free

circulation of air around then. Tine should be counted

as soon as tbe jars are placed In tbe oven and

processed for a period 50 p#r cent longar than tbat



used for tb*» boiling water bath. Stanley states

,

•A fallow oontainer may be placed in the bottom of

the own to catch any Juices that may boll out of the

Jar. The times given for processing in boiling water

apply only to place?s with altitudes of 1,000 feat or

lose, for all altitudes above 1,000 feet the tine

should be increased 20 per cent for each additional

1,000 feet. The saaa correction for altitude should

be wade for the own as for the boiling water bath."

A brief study by Steinbarger (13), wade in

the Bureau of Home reonomles of the United States

Department of Agriculture , shoved that rates of heat

penetration into Jars of food in an own vary with the

consistency and initial teaperature of the food and the

temperature of the oven. The alee of the jar was also

a factor. According to Steinbarger, the temperature in-

side of the Jars rose most slowly in foods which were

thick in consistency, and In which liquid could not

circulate easily. Heating the food before placing In

the Jars was very effective In reducing the period be-

fore temperatures near 81f° F. were reached. She

found heat penetration was mere rapid in a 275°*. than

in a 2f>0°y. oven. The use of a pan beneath the jars

retarded heat penetration. Jars heated as well in en



oven filled to eapaolty at when only one jar vat pretent.

In filling an own to capacity about two inohac of apace

fo* air circulation were left on all sldee of th* jart.

Slnoe 312° F, it the maximuct temperature fmiflM in the

jnrt, thit inveetigator believet that thlg method of

canning, lliee the watarbatfc method, cannot he reeoooended

for the non-acid vegetable*, aaat, and ahellfitb, and

nay be questionable for low add fruit o tnoh at peart,

although It way be need tafely fo* tomatoet and the more

acid fruit a*

lor* done at Purdue Agricultural Experiment

atation (9) thowed the* the rate of heat penetration wat,

In all oaaet, tlower In owen proeetting than In water bath

presetting.

mohardton (10), in a pertonal oo»munlo<ition,

etatet that owen presetting appeart to be tatitfactory

for frultt but not favorable for non-acid veg#tablat In

Montana, tnoreating the proeettlng period to compentate

for the high altitude deoreatet the quality of the

product. Carrot a became caramel1ted during the longer

procett required by a high altitude.

Batearch reported by Oreer (h) of the An «rlean

move Company showed that the maximum temperature reached

in untealed Jart in an owen wat approximately 212° y.



Since the teaperature did not rla« abnva 218° F, , the

canning of non~aeld vegetables was not raoowasendad.

Initial temperature of the food was found to bo an

Important factor Influencing the rata of h*at penetration

to tha center of the Jar. Sba also reported concerning

the rata of boat penetration vfcan different nuabnra of

Jars ware being processed in the own at the Me tine.

It waa found that eight one quart 5era in the ©ran at

one tine reouired approxiaat*ly 20 nlnutea longer

processing than only one quart Jar reouired. Fjo« this

date Oreer oonoludad that if wore than four quart Jars,

or If a nuwbar of pint 3era filling two racks, are

plaoed in tha own at one tiwe, the tin* of processing

abould be increased by one»balf hour.

Shank (11) of the American stove Company later

reported other work which seama to ahow that tha rate of

heat penetration is aa rapid when th* oven la filled to

capacity aa when a single Jar la ptoceased, it la likely

that aa the number of jara la increased* the heat currents

in the oven are changed to circulate around tha jars and

aoootspllsh eoual penetration. It takae less tine for the

contents of a jar to eowe to tha boiling point when the

oven control la sat for 275° than when It Is s*t for 250°F.

She found that heat penetration la aa rapid when there la

no water in the oven as when water la present in tha oven.
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Tbe rat* of be** penetration la pmotloally tb* aama

for vegetablea ebleb have baan hoatwd above IkflP F»

rajyardleea of tbe Initial tenpernture, Sbank point

e

out, however, that tbe Jar* Cbould be at hot ae poaalbla

•ben put Into tba own, 9be show* that beoauee of the

lon# oo»lne>aip and cooling period* need In oven-oannine:

tb«t bacteria are bald for lone parioda of ttae at

tew$w»ratur>»e optima for tbelr growth. Tb* nature of

tb* product balnir tsated la one of tbe sain faotora In

dataralnlnpr tba rata of boat penetration. 8b© showed

that tba Ufa of tba jar rubber la not iwpaired by tba

Lorain Oven Hatbod of canning at 27$° f, Tba Aaerloan

8tove Oorapany, (Apr. 1933), *©oomt«nd* own canning of

non-acid vegetable* a* well ae fruita. Tba Aaerioan

Btove Company tfcua originally reoonnended oven-canning

for fsuite only, but now reooatoand ite use for all canned

food product e.

Hamilton (5) wrltea, s ln tba oven aetbod tbe

jar* are placed on a rack above tb* drlp«pan. This

netbod la ouioker than tba eater batb at it take* a

shorter p»rlod of tbaa to bring tba oven up to tbe de-

aired tenperature. JTo eater except tba liquid In tbe

jara la need, Tfo epeolal eoulpeant la needed, but tbie

m*t.bod 18 adaptable only to an electric or gae ovan
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fitted with ft thereoneter. Its disadvantage is that

the finished product is not so attmotive t%s the jars

cnn b# filled only to on© inch of the top before

processing. Tble is to prevent the liould firm boiling

out of the Jnra."

Sye, Case and Rodenwald in Oregon State

Extension Bulletin fc*5Q (6), write the following! "the

temperature of the product in the Jar newer exceeds

212° P. regardless of the owen temperature unless the

Jar ie sealed. Owen canning le successful for cherries

and berries. It is not recowwmded for neat, fish, and

mjv-acid vegetables." the directions for owen canning,

given by the Oregon Extension Service, include pre*

paratlon of the food as for the water bath method, pre-

heating of owen to 300° or 22*5° ?, and placing Jars in

shallow pans containing sJbout X/} inch of hot water.

The water prevents burning the Juice which is forced

from the cans by expansion; it has no other function.

The Jars should not touch each other. The bulletin

continues, •Sterilised lids nay be placed on Jars after

the process period is ended. Uncovered Jars do not boll

over readily. If Jars are not full after processing,

boiling fruit Juice or boiling syrup nay be added

isnediatsly after restoring Jars from oven, Just before

scaling. Tine tables for oven canning are still in the
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exp«rtra<*ntal sta^e. The sort satisfactory wethod of

gauging the required tlae «o far dovleed is to start

counting tine when bubble• are first observed in

notion Inside the jars, than reduce the teaperature to

2«$0° or 875° end proeeee according to the ttater-fcatb

tiwe table,*

There Is considerable variation between different

oren canning directions. The Universal Electric *anre

Cock Book (7) states that the own should be preheated to

300° Y, for fruit and to 350° for vegetables. Jars

should be placed on a no 1st broiler pan 1/2 Inoh apart.

The Kerr Hoee Canning Book (6) glree ths

following i "Equipment - oren, preferably with an

automatic heat control or use an oren thermometer which

can be purchased at a reasonable price at your dealers.

Bet Jars on rack in oren 1earing space between Jars for

circulation of heat. Start with cold oren. Light oren,

start counting tine when oren Is light 8#. Temperature

should not exceed 250° F.

The Wlloolator Cook Book (Vf) reeomaenda oren

canning only for tomatoes and fruits. A 2^0° F. oren is

used.

Flare* Sons Klsotrlo Cookery (t(5) reoooraraands

placing the Jars In a shallow pan In a 250° t. preheated

oven.



The Ball Blue Book (2) states "Oven canning

la Indorsed as a satisfactory «*tbod of canning If

directlone are followed and proper teoperaturee used.

An oven thermometer can be used If the oven la not

equipped with a regulator. The oven ebould alwaya be

preheated,*

The Lorain Own Canning: directions (1) remilre

placing the jara 2 lnohea apart In an oven preheated to

275° *•

Table X shows the difference in processing

periods reoooraended by various companies.

Table It givea processing periods recommended

by State Extension Service Departmenta. Only five bulletins

out of twenty-*li available from varloua atatea gave tltas

tables for oven processing. One of these was copied from

Lorain Oven Canning and one used the recommendation of in-

creasing the processing period 50 per cent over that of

the water ba+h which la made in United States Department

of agriculture Farmers » Bulletin 1*71. Twenty bulletins

stade no mention of oven canning and one stated It was not

reeomraended because of the difficulty of securing high

temperatures in the jars and because of the extremely low

rate of heat penetration In jars of food in an oven.
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XIX, Purpose of Thaaie

The«* studies in own canning wr* eonduoted

with the bops of determining sone of tbe factors involwd

in tbe r>ws*rwiMon of food by own processing. The

effect of own temperature { own load} alee of Jar;

po alt Ion of Jar In the ownj Initial temperaturee of the

jar oont#nta» eto, , were to be atudlad. The data ob-

tained from theaa lnwatigatlona tin to be need aa an

aid In ewluatlng the own method of onnning, particularly

at to Ita feasibility and safety,

IV, Equipment Used

1, Owns

Two automatically controlled owns (See Plates

1 and 2), one gas and one eleetrlo, were used for tl*

experimental work. Both stows were entirely new when the

work was begun.

The quality f?Afll Bange bad an own meaeurlng

li x 17$ X 12 Inezes. Before adjustments wew made, the

temperature of tba empty own ran approximately 100° F,

higher tben tbe temperature for which the own waa eet,

(All temperaturea glwn in this thesis aw In decrees

Fahrenheit), Fwn after the usual adjuatmenta wre raade

tbe temperatuw continued to run much too blob when the
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own was set for 250° - 275°. It required wry careful

adjustment and checking with tberraooouple* to reflate

the own to that it would approstoat* tha teaperature for

which tt «aa set. Figure 1 shows tbe temperature of the

eopty ga* own when the control ana aet at 350°, at 275° #

and at 2$0°. This chart repreaenta the temperature at the

center of the lowr rack, wbioh «aa placed 2$ inohea froa

the cotton of the own* Teaperature* acre taken by aeana

of eopp*r-oonatantin thermocouple* In three different

petitions in the owni- canter of lower rack, oorner of

lower rack (approximately 2 inches froa the aide of the

own) | and canter of the top rack which was placed 3 Inohea

from the top of the own.

The temperature at th« center of the lower r*ok

w&a the lowest and that taken in the corner was the hlgheat

at each of the three different own temperatures, the only

exception being during the preheating period when the

teaperature at the canter of the top rack roe* from 35 to

60° higher than either poaltion on th* lowr rack and then

dropped rapidly to a position Midway between that of the

center and that of the corner of the lower rack. After

preheating froo 20 a 30 alnutea, tbe teaperature* at the

thr*e different oven position* became parallel with a

difference bctw**n each of froa 1 -
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With tbe oven control e«t for 250°, tb* three

thermocouple* registered, aft*r 30 ninutes heating,

temperatures ranging frora 252 to 2$J°. With the control

eat at 27$°, the temperatures after 30 minutes ranrod

from 2$5° to 290°, At 350° t «***r 30 »inut«s» Anting,

tbe range was from 3**7°- 3^6°,

The own of the Universal *leetrlo Table Top

Range measured 19§ x x 11$ Inches, The oven, upon

delivery, averaged app roxinately 50° higher tban tbe

temperature for which the control waa set. Figure 2

above the temperature curve of the oven »et at 2500 , both

before and after a very careful adjustment vaa made.

Figure 3 above the teaperature curves of the eapty eleotrie

oven when tbe control was act at 350° • et 2750 and at 2500.

These curve • represent the teaperature at the oenter of

the lover rack, vhioh vaa placed approximately 2 lnohea

from tbe bottom of the oven. Temperatures were taken at

tbe oenter of tbe top rack (placed 3 inches from tbe oven

top) t and at the oenter and oomer of th# lover rack.

The temperature fluctuated considerably, that at the center

of the lover rack having a troeh wider ranee than that of

either the center of tbe top rack or the corner of the

lover reck. There was very little difference betveen the

tomoeratura of the corner and that of the top of the oven.







Thai* temperature fluctuation was approximately as followsi

- 23pJ to 270° (U0° ratine)

- 308° to 350° (M° van**)

The temperature at the cent** of the lover raok

fluctuated approximately aa follows

I

Oven control set at 250° - 22»»o to 2?6° (52° ranre)
IT •- • gfijo - 2U70 to 308° (61© ranrre)
« • • • 3550 - 3090 to 3&S° (59° ranf*)

1b order to compare the behavior of the two

laboratory ovens with that of ovens used In hones, tests

were mads of a numbe* of ovens in actual use in Amherst

homes. Both gas and electric ovens of various makes wars

tested. The results arc given In figure U. Ovens 5 end

6 had the controls set for 2^0°, the temperature

reoommended for canning by the oven manufactures. Ths

controls of the other ovens ware set for 275°. The

temperatures were taken by means of a thermocouple placed

In the center of the lower raok, a position comparable

to that used In the laboratory ovens. All ovens were

Insulated and equipped with temperature controls. They

represent the average, or perhaps slightly better than

average oven, since most of the ovens had been In use

less than a yea*. There was considerable difference In

thsl* behavior. Even ovens 2 and 7, Identical In make,

site, and age, did not have the earn * temperature curve.

Oven control set at IW
* • » • 275°
• • • • 3*o0
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It is readily apparent thmt food oanned by the hone-

maker in these owtii, ewi though the controls wore

set for 275° in all oases, would be subjeoted to

various temperatures and condition* and the finished

product would be eatreoely variable, depending some-

what upon the particular food being canned,

2, Apparatus for Measuring neat Penetration

all oven tersperatur** and tb* beat penetration

curves in jars of canned foods were determined by the

use of copper-conetantin thermocouples connected with a

potentiometer (plate 3). Tb» use of a junction board

and a switch board (Plate ft) nade it possible to uss

six thermocouples at one tins. Diagram 1 shows the

arrangement of the heat measuring apparatus used, the

thermocouple point was put throu# a specially con-

structed lid and into the center of a glass Jar, The

thermocouple wire was then led out of the oven through

the vent and fastened to other wires at the Junction

board. An artificial vent had to be made in the <ras

oven. These in turn, led to the switch board and then

to the potentiometer. The cold junction of She thermo-

couple was encased in p-lass tubing, which was closed

at the end, and placed in a thermoe bottle filled with
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DMGRAM OF APPARATUS USED

Junction Board

Diagram 1.
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crushed tee, According to fboapaon (1^), tb* rrXnsa

on the Junction doea not prerent pxoapt attainment of

tba tersperetur*.

Hi111volt reading were taken on tbe

potentiometer and eonwarted Into degreee Fahrenheit by

meane of a calibration table obtained by calibrating

tbe thermocouple agatnat a n, 8, Bureau of Standsrde

theraoaeter in an oil bath. Figure ? ehowe a typical

calibration ourre of a thermocouple In an oil bath,

mm pint and quart Maeon Jara were need

tbfou^hout tbe eipcrlaent with tbe eioeption of one own

load of tomatoea canned in quart lightning typa Jara.

Heir flood Luck Jar rubbere ware need for all taete e«ept

a few wltb com and tonatoee dona at tbe beginning of

tbe eaperiiaantal work, for tbeee, rubbera tbat oaae wltb

tbe Kaeon Jare ware need.

w# Kethoda

Experimental FJeaulta

1# HIact of Owen load Upon ffaat penetration into

Jara of Canned food

A eeriee of erperiavmte waa plannad to deteraine

tbe effect of owen load upon tbe temperature of tba owan

and upon tba rate of beat penetration into Jara of food

bain* prooeeeed in tba owen, Tbe tcata were «ade ueing
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three, el* and niti* pint Jare of towatoee no the varioua

oven loads. A 9*3ar load was the capacity of both ovene

When a 2~inoh epaoe woa allowed betwean Jarc as wwll as

between tb*» Jars and th# sides of tha own. the owns

wot© not preheated for those testa etade with pint J art

of tomatoes. Only the bottom unit of the sleatri© own

was used Airing all exparlwante reported In this thesis.

The tomatoes ware washed, blanched in boiling

water to loosen toe skins, oold dipped , and then pealed,

Sixtaen otmoee of towatoee were packed in each pint Jar,

preaaed down •mou^fe to express Juice to fill spaces

between the tomatoes, and one teaspoonful of aalt waa

added, Fresh tomatoes were prepared for saoh teat.

The following diagrams show the position of

Jare and tbarmoeouplas in the oven*

figure 6. Diagram of Location of Jare in Owen toad
"Rrperiwent

Back of ^ven Back of Oven Back of oven

0
•

o
0

•

O O 0

0
•

o o
O 0

•
o

o o o

3-jar load 6-Jar load 9-Jar load

HQte i Dots show the position of thermocouples.
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^irrur* 7 shows the effect of load upon own

temperature find heat penetration In pint jure of tonatoes

In the ips oven with the control set for 27$°. Ther» was

* very definite relationship between load, oven

temperature » and the rate of heat penetration. Ae the

load was Increased the naxlnun temperature reached In

the own became lower and the tin© required for the center

of the jar to reach lti(P was Increased.

Figure 8 shows the results of stellar tests

made In the electric oven. The 9»jar load wae effective

In deprogoing both the oven temperature and the rate of

heat penetration.

The above tests were repeated using carrots

Instead of tomatoes. The carrote were prepared by

blanching In boiling water for J minutes. The skins were

then removed by rubbing or soraping and the carrots were

siloed apprortwately one-eighth of an inch In thleknees.

Ten ounces of carrots, one teaspoonful of salt, and sir

ounces of boiling water were packed Into each pint Jar.

The jars were placed In the ovens Immediately, the

thermocouples adjusted, the oven control set for 275°

»

and the heat turned on.

figure 9 shows the effect of load upon the

temperature and heat penetration In the raa oven which
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baa not bean prebeated. Flour* 10 above tbe effect

of load on tbe prebeated gas oven. The reeulte are

similar to tboea obtained wltb tomatoe». Tbare la

more difference between the 6 and 9-Jar loada than

between tbe 3 and 6-Jar loada. Tbe sire of tbe oven

load did not bave suob a noticeable effect upon tbe

oven temperature and rate of beat penetration in tbe

electric oven (Fig. 11 A 12) aa it did wltb tbe gas

oven. Aa tbe load increased tbere was a tendency for

tbe range of fluctuation of tbe oven temperature to

increase. Tbia seamed to compensate aowewbat for tbe

extra load and, altbougb tbere were variations botb in

tbe oven temperatures and in tbe rate of beat penetration,

tbeae could not always be correlated with tbe site of

tbe oven load.

2 Effect of Position of Jar in Oven upon tbe

Hate of neat Penetration

A series of experiments were conducted to

determine tbe effect of tbe looation of tbe Jar in tbe

oven upon tbe rate of beat penetration to tbe csnter of

tbe jar*

Tests were mads in tbe gas oven using 3-Jer,

6-jar, and 9-Jar loads wltb tb*» Jars located as ebown in
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Figure 6, The own control was sat for 275°. Tonatoas

and peaches wew ussd. The teaatoes were prepared as

described under •TSffset of Own load.* the peaches

wars scalded, peeled, and out In halws. Twlw ounces

of peaofcaa wore packed In each pint Jar, eup side down,

and oovered with k ounces of boiling JO par cant sugar

syrup. The tnaruoeouplas wars adjusted and tba jars

placed In the own at once. The results of tests with

9-jar loads of towatoes and of peaches in the eras own
are sbown In Figure 13. Hot only was the own

temperature higher in tba oomer of the own than In the

canter, but the rate of beat p*n*tratlon Into the comer

jar was also more rapid than that In tha canter jar.

Similar results wera obtained from all tests wade wltb

either 6-jar or 9-5ar loads in the gas own. with a 3*jar

lead, bowewr, tba results wera rewrsed. Here the rats

of beat penetration in the center Jar was ©ore rapid

than that of the comer jar and the own tewperature was

higher in the canter than in the corner.

Similar taats war* wade in tba elsotrio own

using 3*jar, 6-jar, and 9-jar loads of tomatoes, oarrots

and oom. the results wew the sane as wltb the gas

own. With 6 and 9-jar loads the oornar was the hottest

but with lis 3-Jar load the center was tba hottest.
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Thla vat true of both ovene regardleee of whether or

not the oven had been preheated* The difference In

tin* required by jare In these two poeltlone to reaeh

the finish temperature averaged 9 nlnutet with extreaee

of 3 and 1«, winutet, Thla difference would be wore

alpnlfleant In abort canning proecasea than In longer

onea.

During all tbaaa exp«»rtaenta ahallow pana

were placed In the bottom of the ovene to eatoh any

overflow fro» the Jare. At flrat tha pana ware wade to

ooapletaly cover the bottoaw of the ovena. This worked

very wall with tb* gae oven elnea the oven floor am*

solid with no ventilation vanta and with the burner Juet

beneath it, However, the elaetrle oven preaented a

different problea. It had the heating unit In fee center

of the oven and the metal plate covering It had holea

around the outelde to allow for a elroulatlon of air up-

ward throw* fee oven. With a large pan, euoh aa waa

flrat taadt, theae holea were covered. It waa found under

theee oondltlona that the eenter of the oven waa tha

hotteet and the rate of heat penetration waa alwaya wore

rapid In the ©enter Jar regardleea of whether 3 » or

9 Jara ware being proeeeeed at one tlae. Aa eoon aa the

nan woe reduoed In atte ao that It no longer covered the
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wit v.^h s la Hp pint*, reenlte obt-!tr<vl w«r*» fVo

«p» out thoee for the &a* own*

3. Effect of 31*e of Container upon Oven
Temperaturea and the Rut* of Heat
ponetratton In Tomatoes end Peacbee

A number of teat* were made to determine the

effect of alie of container upon the rate of heat

penetration into jam of tomato*a and peaobee. Tomato**

more eoalded (blanched), cold dipped, peeled and peeked

Into pint and quart orlaee Jar* - 16 ouncea for pint a

and 33.9 ounce* for quart Jar*, There waa no water

added. The tomato** were preeeed down flraaly enou*h to

axpr*** eufflolent Juice to fill the epace* between the

tomato e*. Belt waa added at the rate of one ttaepoonful

per pint. Free* tomatoe* were prepared for each teat,

A tberraooouple waa placed In the center cf each Jcr, the

temperature cf wbleb waa to be recorded. The Jar* were

then partially eealed.

The pro©easing wa* done In both owone, pre-

heated for 30 minute*, with the controla *et for 275°.

Pint* and quart* war* proeeaeed eeparately, nine pint

jar* were placed in the oren at one time and the rate of

heat penetration Into tfc» center Jar wa* recorded, Th*

of*n temperature wa* taken by mean* of a tb«»raooouple



placed on tbe owen molt directly In front of tb« e#nter

Tbe peaot'.ee were aoaldftd, pooled, and cut, in

bslwee. Twelve ounoee of peaches were paofced In a pint

Jut (cup old* down) and covered with k ounoee of

boiling 30 per o«nt syrup. Twenty-four ounoee of peaobes

and ounoee of eyrup were elollarly filled Into eaoh

Quart jar. The thuraooouplee and lida were adjusted and

tbe Jars placed lasaedlately Into the owene, wbich bad

been preheating for 30 wlnutea wltb tbe oontrole eet for

27*P. Tbe temperature of the center jar and that of tfce

owen ©enter were recorded a* In tbe oaee of toaato^e.

Hine jars constituted as owen load In eaob ease*

Tbe results of tbese tests wltb toaatoes are

giwen in Figures lk and 19s the results for peaobes In

Figures 16 end 17. tbe site of tbe container bail a

aarfced Influence not only upon tbe rate of beat

penetration to tbe center of tbe Jar, but upon tbe owen

te«perature as well. Tbis effect was eoually «*r*ed wltl

peaobes as wltb toemtocs and wltb tbe gas owen as wltb

tbe electric owen. Tbe tespsrature of tbe gas owen was

\h to 30 degrees lower for quarts than for pints. Tbe

electric owen aw*raged a tenperature approximately 20

degrees lower for quarts tban for pints. Tbe quart Jar
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of tonatoe* required <J6 minute* taore In tb* ens own

and (Sj minute* acre In tb* electric own to r»moh an

internal temperature of 1^0° than did the pint Jars of

tomatoes In tbe*e owm, aiailarly, the quart Jar of

peache* required U9 olnutes nore to the tfas own and

k2 slnutee nore In the electrio own to reach an

internal temperature of U7.9° than did the pint Jar*

of peach*e in tb*** owns.

U, Kffaot of Own Temperature Upon the Rate

of Heat Penetration in Tomato** and
Peache*

A study wa* wade of the effect of own

temperature upon the rate of beat penetration in pint

Jar* of peach** and tomato**. The food am* prepared

and packed a* previously described, line Jar* were need

for eaob own load, a. record am* aad* of the rate of

beat penetration into tb* center Jar. the toaatoe* and

peache* were processed separately. Own teaperaturee

of 2^0°, 275°, and 3^0° w*w used for peache*, while

275° and 350° wew used for toraatoe*.

Tb* re*ult* of the** *«periment* are £lwn

in figure* IB and 19. The eleotrio own required 55

alnute* at 350° and 87 minute* at 275° to raise the

internal teaperature of tb* pint Jar of toaatoe* to
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1$CP, It raouired 57 talnutee at 350° and 92 alnutes

at 275° to heat the center of a pint jar of peaches

to ll?7.5°. Tha gaa own heated to»atoes to 1*0° In

<& minute9 at 350° and In 97 winutes at 275°. Peaches

were heated In the gaa oven to 1^7.9° i« $3 talnutes

at 350° and in 81 »lnutee at 2730 , The psaohss were

proceeded at 85O0 for only kO minutes, aa aone

oonpaniaa reooramsnd. At the and of that period the

internal teraparature of the oanter Jar in the gaa oven

was 12!5° and that in the aleotrlo oven 12<5°.

5, Kffeot of Initial Temperature of Jar
Contenta

A thorough study of the effect of initial

teaperature upon the rate of heat penetration was not

feasible durim? the course of this researoh . However,

the initial temperature was studied to mm extent

with 00m,

The com was blanched and out frota the cob.

r*levan ouncea of com, one teaspoonful salt and five

ounces of boiling water were packed into a pint Jar

and processed at once. 60m packed in this aanne*

had an initial temperature of 10* - 112°. Com, water

and salt were aired in the sane proportions as above

and broupjht to th* boiling point before packing. This
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com bad an Initial temperature of t&f -° -
.

Figures 20 and 21 •bow the rat* of beat penetration

In both the hot and the ©old packed oorn In 275° pre-

heated owns, with a 9-Jar load.

Initial
Tengerature

Tine to
Owen

Packed hot 152 65 mln Electric (o«nt*»r 3*r]

» « 1Q6.II 5k • (corner •
;

« m • Oat (oente* •
J

Packed cold 109 137 • Kleotrlo ( • •
I

a « ne M * * (oorner *
]

« * 10U.2 130 « Oat (center *
]

The 00rn packed hot would be at the boiling temperature

from 9$ to 126 minutes during a tbree-bour process, «blle

that which was packed cold would be boiling only from 32

to 30 minutes out of the same processing period.

6. ffaxlotKa Temperature Reached In Jars of Foods
Processed In an Own

The maximum temperature reached In Jars of

oven-processed foods during these experiments did not

rise above 212° F. Since the jars were only partially

sealed the maximum temperature could not be above that
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of boiling wat*r \mlega oonaldarabla guantitlee of

eugar or eowe other material waa preeent to ralae the

boUlnf? point of the liquid. Thie ogreea with wort

reported by 3teinbargar (13) and Orcwr (U).

7, Preheated and Hon-preheated Ovena

Ho particular atudy vaa aade of the value

of a preheated oven. However, In atudylug the effect

of oven load both preheated and non-preheated ovena

were weed. The rate of beat penetration waa eoaewhat

variable, eepcoially with the amaller oven loada.

Preheating the oven, eepeclally for loada no larger

than 6* pint Jare, la probably an unneoeeeary waate of

tine and fuel and can ba eliminated by a email lncreaea

In the length of the prooeaaing period. However, with

the oven filled to oapaoity, the preheating of the oven

la probably a faotor of eafety.

g # Temperature in Varioue Parte of the Jar

It waa obaerved during the proeoealng of

tonatoea to 1*0° that aa eoon aa the ©enter jar reached

that tecjperature and th* oven door waa opened, the

contenta of eoe*a of the other Jare would be bubbling

and boiling vigoroualy. Thie raieed the Question aa

to the variationa in teaperature within the Jar. Thia
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was studied by the us* of three tbeioooouples fitted ln-

to ft Jar through o specially Constructed Xid (Plate 3),

One thermocouple wa» placed In the center of the Jar,

one thTTff-.«lxte«ntb« of an Inch frow the side of tt>e

Jar, an<l the third half way between these two. The heat

penetration Into ft pint Jar of com being prooessed In

the oven wa« atudtftd by this mean*. The result ore

given In figure 22. The difference In temperature of

th*ae three positlone became lees as the temperature of

the food Increased. The center of the Jar was 10

minutes longer In reaching the boiling point than waa

the outer portion of the jar. Similar re suit a were ob-

tained by Ohenoweth (3) In water bath atudlea with com,

souaeb, tomato*• and eplnaoh.

9. Effect of Own Processing Upon the Elantiolty
of Rubber ningft

The effect of oven heat upon the elaetlolty of

the Jar rlnr* wa» tested with ft stretching derloe

(Plate 6") whloto measured the length of the rubber at

various tensions, A small spring scale was attached to

a string wMoh led over a pulley and fastened to a wheel.

The rubber ring was attached at one side to a standard

and at th« othf* to th*» hook on the scale. The scale was



Plat ft 5. Apparatus u««d for d*t*r-
fa initio tfc© t«ap#nature in varlou*
part* of tfct Jar.
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?lat« 6, AppArntutt U9#d to test
elasticity of rubbwr Jar rim?i.



railed by turning the wheel and tt * length of the

stretched rubber was neasured by weans of a ruler

attached to the front of the Machine,

a number of the unused rubbers served to

each case at control*, the llalt of elasticity vac

deterained for the controls by etretoning thea to a

point where they would not quite resuns their original

shape and cite. The number of pounds pull or tension

for this stretch vac used as a standard In testing the

used rubbers. The reading of the scale Changed eo

rapidly after the rubber was stretched that it was

necessary to stretch the rubber with the required

pounds pull, leave it for one alnute, and readjust to

the original pull before taking the aeasureaent of

the rubber.

The results of these tests ars given In

Table 3 . The oven processing seeded to take the life

out of the plain rings used on jars of tomatoes. The

rinre were stiff and cracked and they all broke during

the first of the stretch before a tension of 15 pounds

could be reached. Processing in either dry or no 1st

heat destroyed sows of the elasticity of all rlnrrs

tested. Plate 7 shows the difference in elasticity

between a stretched control ring and a stretched ueed
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Plate 7. Oood Luok rubber Jar rings
aft*r being strstobed to ft tension
of 16 pounds.

1. Unused rubber ring

2, Rubber ring frora iar of went
processed In ft 275P oten for
h hour*.
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rlnpr. The rftmatt of these teste indicate that oven

proofttainr has a gfreater destructive action upon the

jar rlnft* than does either eteam pressure oooknr or

water bath processing.

10, Fuel Consumption of own Processing
Compared to Hot Water Bath

??»»tbod

A eonpariaon was wade of the foal con-

sumption of an own canning prooeie and that of a hot

water bath process.

the water bath teats were sad* with a lsrg*

rectangular processor which fully cowered two of the

top burners of either the p*a or electric ranrrea. The

processor (Plate 8) measured 1«,5 x 18 x 10,5 Inches

and held 1«5 pint Jars, It had a fairly oloss fitting

cower, Five mllons of cold tap water were filled Into

th<* processor snd heated as rapidly as possible. When

the temperature of the water reached 130° the Jars of

food, prepared as for oven processing were placed In

the hot wator bath. The lid of th* processor was

damped on durlnpr both th«» preheating and the actual

processing period. Water covered the Jars to the depth

of 1.5 to 2 Inches, Tims was counted from the wotaent

the water began to boll. The fuel consumption was



Plato 3. Hot wat#r bath p*o<W8«or
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measured by noan a of ta*t*rs attached to the ranges.

Th» fuel consumption of th# ovens lnoluded

the amount necessary to preheat the ovens foT 30 minutes

pint that required for a regular oven process. Thirty

minutes were i?lv«n for the preh**f*ttnf? b<*oause that vat

the approximate tlrae required for the owns to become

reasonably constant.

Carrots and meat wars thr two foods used for

these tests. The oarrots war* prepared as previously

described under •Tffeot of Oven I»oad,* The meat was

trimed, out In eub*»e, precooked by processing at 10

pounds pressure for SO minutes* and allowed to oool.

Twelve ounces of cmsat, one t#aspoonful salt and four

ounces of bolllnpr liquor were filled Into eaott pint

Jar.

The r«sults of these tests are given In Tnble

r*.

U, Temperature Equivalents of Water Bath
Processing

It was necessary, during the course of these

experiments, to have some standard for the end or

finishing temperatures and length of processing periods,

For this purpose, the generally accepted hot water bath

processes were used as bases for comparison. The rats
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of heat penetration Into the center of the jar proofs ed

In tbe water bath was recorded for each product used

durin* these experiments.

In each o^iee tM food was preparsd as for an

own process, the thermocouples were adjusted In the jars,

the jam vara placed in a water both, which bad a

temperature of 130° » and the bath was boatad to boiling

10 rru Mly no looeible. Tb* water both for the com wis

heated on tbe large plata of tbe alaotrio stove, tbat for

towatoa* on the large burner of tbe gas store, and the

rest of th» produota vara tasted in a water batb processor,

heated by means of a steam ooll.

After tbe water batb teste ware completed, jars

of th* sane producta were processed In 275° ovens until

they reached an equivalent finish temperature or until

they bad been at tb« boilinff point for tbe sane lenirtb

of tits* as those canned In tbe water batb. The

dlfferenow in tbe rate of beat penetration in tbe two

methods Is shown for peaohes # Figures 16 and 17;

tomatoes s> Figures Ik and l«5g oarrots * npuree 23 and

2Uj corn and meat - Figures 23 and 2*1. They ara

summarised In Table V.

These figures show tbat the rata of heat

penetration is much slower in a jar of food processed in

tbe oven than In one processed in the water bath, For
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fable V, Water Bath Proofing Kqulraicnte for Oatand EXootrlc Own*

Product

To*j*toee,plnt Jar

pint •

quart •

pint •

quart •

«

Peach*«, pint Jar
ouart •

pint •

quart *

! pint •

quart

Oarjota, pint Jar

Com,

I

4»

ifcatj

(hot)
pint jar

(hot)
pint |a»

(cold)
pint Jar

(hot)
pint jar

(cold)

pint Jnr

?:^thod of
Processing

Water bath
» «

Qua own
• «

*3.eetrio own

tatat bate
it ft

One own
« •

ftleotrie own

PTO0«9fllM?
Tine

Water bath
Gae own
^leotrte own

Tl»# required
to reach 212°

27
12*

Water bath

Oaa own
» m

Electric own

Water bath
Om oven
Electric own

tntwnial
IW»rfuture

X90
:|

1*0
MO
mo
wo

M7 #5

J67.
1*73

8U

212

212

212

212

212

212
212
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exanplc the tine required for quart Jarg to r*»aoh lro0

in tbe water batb waa nbout 1/3 to 1/U as long aa that

required in th« ov<me. Slnllar waul* a ware obtained

witb fee other product* canned in the oven. In »*ch

case, tbe tlwe required for a Jar In the oven to reach

the wntwr bath temperature equivalent la such in 0x0*00

of that usually recooaended for own processing.

(Sea Table 1).

There was considerable variation bate* en the

results obtained from the two ranges and aleo onong

repeated tests wad* In the sane oven. These and other

variable factors nake it almost an iupoasiblllty to work

out an effective tl«e table for oven processing*

12. Bacteriological Examination of Oven
Processed Foods.

A comprehensive bacteriological study of oven

canned foods was not feasible during the course of these

investigations. However, sample jars of the various foods

processed for different lengths of time and at different

oven temperatures sere Incubated at a tenpersture of 90°

for several seeks and then examined by organoleptic and

bacteriological tests.



IM organoleptic tests of spoilage included

appearance, odor, and suction at desorlbed toy BunderXln,

t«evine, and kelson (W. Bacterial counts tr«rc deter-

mined toy Incubating plates eiade fron the canned foods

three days on nutrient afar at approximately 90°. fhs

tests for t^rraophillo organises were incubated at

131° i The tests for anaerobes sere made In tutoes of

ossein digest agar sealed with petrolatum. The tomatoes

and peaches ware not examined for anaerobes and thexmo*

phlles because thermophilic spoilage In fruits is

rarely encountered, The results of these tests are given

In fables 71, fH and TXXX«

The* percentage of x1ars shoving poor seals end

little or no vacuum was surprisingly hlsjfc. To determine

whether this was a result of oven processing or of a

faulty type of Jar, vacuum tests were made on J are of

food processed by one of three different methods) hot

witter hnth, steam pressure cooker, and oven processing.

The porcelain was renoved from the Mason Jar lids so

that the vacuum oould be determined. The results were

as follows

l
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Pioduot Processing
lumber of
Jars
-Tested

ifw»b*»r of ia'rs
Havinjsr Llttls

„or no VaSgfflmi

OftTTOtf Water bath 8 hn, 20

Beat • • h bra. 20 9

(10 lbs.- 35 «in.

)

| 2

Heat pressure cooker
(10 lbs. - 90 a In.) i 1

Totals 90 21

Slightly aore than per cent of the Jam that

were t*at<*d bad vary little (under 6 inches) or no vacuus.

Thi» indicates that the type of jar need does not grlve a

satisfactory teal, Just bow ouch this factor may In-

fluence the results of the baot'srlolocloal essalnations

herein reported cannot be estimated. Sunderlin, Levins,

and nelson (1*0 » reported that of the different tests used,

chanpre in vacuum ranked lowest with respect to the

detection of spoilage of canned foods, wbils there was

a fairly hinjb percentage of spoilage among th« poorly

coaled jars, there wars also many with poor ssals that

were sterile, Hioroorgnniswi were likewise found in

sows jars that bad high vacuums. 31s of the 15 jars of

spoiled corn had high vacuums and 9 had low vacuums.
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Four of the spoiled J are of meat had high vacuums.

Practically nil of the poorly sealed jars of peaches

wore startle, although thsy showed darkening.

Out of 52 Jars of tomatoes that vara in-

cubated and examined baot»riolori<nlly only ona

contained viable molds and another saprophytic aerobes

The rast of than ftars negative bact »riolosrloal teats.

Yeasts and tsolds vara the principal organisms found in

the spoiled Jars of peaches nitlour* many of the Jars

that ware processed for only 35 to *W) minutes also

contained aerobes. The darkening of the peaches vas

probably due to poorly sealed Jars In the oase of the

longer processing periods and to insufficient hast to

destroy oxidative ensyme action in the shorter

processing periods.

The spoilage of com was due to a variety

of microorganisms including: theaaophllee and aerobic

spore-forming or^nlsms, 15 Jars showing the presence

of the former and \k Jars the presence of the latter.

Only one Jar of carrots showed the presence

of anaerobes; the rest were sterile, Active spoilage

was not observed in the jars of meat but k Jars con-

tained spore-forming aerobes and 7 eontalned anaerobes
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all in the lnaotles *povn *tate*

The** data indicate that aany of the ooranon

epotlage nlcroorgani*a« iw not de*troyed in jar* of

food eubjected to the r*0OH»ended own processing

period*, trooerwr, dim to the poor sesl* on tfc# tfaaon

type of Jar, too far r*achinr conclusion* oannot bo

drawn aa a re*ult of the baotorlologloal finding.

It oar bo polnt#d out that opor#*foneln0 bacteria,

both aerobe* and anaerobes, say bo pro»«nt In the

•nora atate In apparently sound canned food* without

aotlve growth or any erldenoe of *pollage, Tbl*

finding la In accord with reault* reported by other

Investlgntor* t l.o. t that sterility teat* In thea-

s*»lr*« are unreliable a«ane of ascertaining the keeping

quality or freedom fro» spoilage In canned foodo.

Incubation test* of the canned product* tbea**lv»* 1*

a b**tt**r criterion of tbelr bacteriological quality*

The ©ere presence of bacterial spore* In canned food*

1* Insufficient evidence on wtioh to judge the fltntss

or wholosoooness of aumed foods.

13* Mould Content of Oren Processed Jars

One of the objectionable features of oroa

canning 1* the loss of liquid from the jar*. The
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amount of expelled liquid v*rlea with the own taapera**

ture, the part ieuli*r typa of oven and ttM lenjrtb of

the $roceeeinq period.

Plata 10 above the dlfferenoe In liquid

content of jare of tomato«• proeeaeed in 27?Pand 350°

owm, Plate 1J ehowa peaeh*e canned in ?5CP ot»ns to

1*7.5°. Thla diff*renoe waa apparent with other fooda

etallarly proeeaeed and waa nore notloaabla with jar*

of food having an Internal t«sperature of 212° than with

thoee renob in? only an internal temperature of

approiiemtely l£50°,-

The loaa of liquid froi the Jare varied with

the own uaed. Platee 10 and 1* ebow the dlffarenoe

between liiuld lev©la of tonatoea and com owned In the

gjae and th# alectrio ovane. The greater lota of liquid

from jara in the elaotrio oven aeetned to be due to eome

aort of a pujaping action* the naxlcnn loaa ooourred at

tbd tirae aaxltran temperature peake vera reaohad in the

oven*

There waa leaa liquid in lonv-proeeeeed Jare

than in ehort«*prooeaead Jare. Towatoee heated to 212°

lout nore liquid than tboe« heated only to 1*0°. Com

proceeded 3 houra lost more liquid than oarrota
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processed 2} bourn. Hie liquid in ths jar* of oom

extended only 1/2 to 2/3 the beif*t of th« Jar. Plate

lU showe pint jara of beef whtoh were prooeeeed k

boure In tb* own. The liquid level In some of these

jara wee extremely low.

Tele loss of liquid from oven-ennned Jara

of food not only ©polled the attractiveness of the Jars

but affected the quality of the food at well. The food

above tbe liquid beoane dry, tough, and caramelised.

This was especially true of th" corn and neat.

VI. Foods Used in Owen Oonnine Studies

1. Tomatoes

Pint Jars of tomatoes wer* prepared at

previously described and processed In 275° ovens, to

internal temperatures of lsS0°, 190°, 200° and 212°.

A 3*50° oven was used to process similar loads to 1600,

190 , and 212°, Plate 9 compares tbe Jars of tomatoes

processed at these two oven temperatures. There was an

excessive loss of liquid from tbe jars processed at

3«50°, Plate 10 also shows the effect of oven temperature

upon pint Jsrs of tomatoes.



Plate 9, Effect of Ov*n Twspi»ratut«

3500 Owna 2750 owm
1. Sleetrlo
2"

•

7. ^leotrlo m
i.

1^0°
H

I

190°
it

1W
I

9. fleotrto
10.
11 . On*
12. •

11 , ftat

1U. •

l^. Klwotrlo
16.

- 1*0°
11

• 1«0°

- 190°

- 190°
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There was practically no spoilage of the oven

canned tonatoes. They vera all prooeaaed to an Internal

tewpfrature of 1(50° or wore and this vat qtttlliaj to

temperatures obtained in th« hot vate* bath Method,

Quart jars of tomatoee (Plata 11) prooaaaad

to 1«0° waw» at*rile with one poaelble exception. The

pint* a* veil ae ouart Jara of toaatoe* vera unattmottw

in appearance , especially thoae prooeaeed to a high

Internal temperature. The beat tomatoes, from the stand-

point of appearance and flavor, ware tfcote processed in

a 275° oven to a maximum terapersture of 18W°, The

quality of the product deoreaeed In proportion to lnoreaaa

in the oven temperature and any increase in the length

of the processing period,

8, f>e*ohaa

Pint jart of peaohee, prepared as previously

described, vera canned in 250° ovens for *0 minutes,

(Fimiws M and 19) • a process recommended by some

oompanla*. At the end of that tiroe the internal tenpera-

ttire of the jar* vat only 126.5 to 127.5° • The peachet

in the top* of the jar* became darkened and all of the

jar* fermented vithln a veek after being processed.



Plate 11. iuart jars of tomatoes processed to
Internal temperature of 180°,

Top row—oanr.ed in 275° electric ovon

Lower row—canned in 275° gas oven
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The next proemaa used was that of a 27*5° ov*n

for 3? minutes for both pints end quart*. Th* pint

Jars at the end of the period had reached an Internal

tsrspafttttir" of 115-121° and the quart Jare had reached

only 93 - 95° (riguree 16 and 17). 7ire of th» 6 pint

Jare (Hate 12) and all of the quart jars processed at

275° 'or 35 »inutes were lost by spoilage. Pint Jars

ware also processed at 350° for 35 minutes (Figure W
and not one of the 6 jars incubated frora this process

spoiled. Their internal temperature was 122*127°.

Plate 12 shows jars of peaches processed at 275° end 350°

for 35 minutes. There is considerably wore darkening

in the jars processed at 275° than in those canned at

350°, In some eases the extreme darkening extended half

the height of the jar.

Pint jars of peaches were oanned in 275° end

35CP orens to 1*7.5° (Plate 13) or the water bath

temperature equivalent for peaches (Figures 16 and 17).

quart jars were also processed to this temperature in

275° ovens. Plate lfr shows the appearance of quart Jars

of oxen oanned peaches. The lexwl of the liquid in the

jars should be especially noted. Hot a single jar of

these peaches processed to 137.5° ** spoilage.



9-11. •' gas oven



Too row. gas oven
Lower row. electric oven



j»l»ta 14* auart Jara of pawchaa
proeesaod %e the water bnth ten-)*
eratare equivalent af Xn7«5°»

l-3# 275° eleotrio oven

4-3» 275° §tt ©Ten
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Pint Jar« of pa*cb*a oannad in 2750 ov»ne
for 50 atnutee reached internal teaperaturee of only

13« - 1530. Thorn canned at this teaperatnre for 70
alnuteo reached 165 - 1*3°. Two Jare out of 6

prooeaaed for 90 ainutea epolled, and 2 out of the

10 prooeaaed 70 ainutea spoiled.

3, Oarrota

Pint Jare of oarrota, prepared aa pravioualy

deeoribed, reached an Internal temperature of 212° In

the water bain in 27 ainutea. tola would mean that

oarrota prooeaeed 2 boure In a water bath would b* at

or naar the boiling teaperature for 93 ainutea. Pint

Jare of oarrota required 66 m 12* ninutea in a 275
0

oven to reach the boiling point (Pigurea 23 and 2*0.

Tbeeo oarrota ware at 212° for only 22-64 ainutea

out of a 2$ hour oven prooeae.

Pint Jara of oarrota ware prooaaaed 2f houro

in 275° ovene and only 1 out of 15 Jare «aa loet by

ipottajtt

U» Com

Com, tbat waa heatnd to boiling; before

packing into the 3are, wao proceeded in 27«5° ovene
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for 3 boure only in one ease and for 3 boure plug the

tiae reouir«d for the com to r**oh an internal Iwipm
ture of 2X2° In the second trial. TbW hot-packed oom
reached the boiling tweperatura In the water bath in 61

ainutea and tn the ovens in 63 to 7« alastss. (Figurac

20 and 21), Oom peeked in the Jare ©old and covered

with boil in® water recurred 130 to 137 aimttee in a

275° own to reach 212°. The hot-packed corn was at the

bo llingf tenporature 102 to 117 alnutee and the cold-

packed oom only 1*3 to 50 ainutea during a 3 hour

processing period.

Fourteen pint jars of hot-packed com and 2

pint j*rs of cold-packed com, processed in 2750 ovens

for 3 hours, were incubated and tested for spoils?*.

Only 1 Jar was sterile and that was one that had been

cold-packed. Most of the oom was sour and spoiled and

contained thermophilic and ss-roblc epore-forainf

organisms. 8o»« of tb* com had become dry and

caramelised on top.

Meat

Pint Jars of beef, prepared as previously

described, ware processed for k hours in 275° ovens

(Pl»te 15), They required 93 - 123 ainutea to reach



Plato 18* ;'tnt Jaro of bMf orooossod
4 hours tn rr?5° oveno*

Top *oi»# Ona 0T«n

T-owor ro*. :iootrio ofen
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2X2° In tha owni at compared with 35 talnutee In the

hot water bath (Vieuree 20 and 21). Six of the 12

Jaw of «eat that were incubated showed the presence

of a©robee, aneaiobee or both, How<*wer, active erollorre

was not observed. The liquor level in the jars was v#ry

low and the »eat above it wae dry, scorched, toiMfc, and

inedible.

VII. Summary

I, All of the heat-controlled, tnmilatad gas

and oleotrio owni taated differed widely In their

behavior, *'ven with tha beat controls tat for tha

sane tetapnrature, foods oanncd in that* ovens would

wary considerably In the tins they required to reach

a maximum or an end temperature. For thla reason

It is topoeoible to make a tine table for oven o*n-

nlng that will be effeotiwa for all ovens.

The rrae oven was affeoted considerably by the

site of ti is oven load. An increased load meant a

decreased nariaua oven temperature and a decrease

in the rate of heat penetration into the Jars.

The else of oven load did not have euoh a

noticeable effect upon the oven temperature and rata

of heat penetration in the eleotrlo oven as It did
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tn the ma oven. Altboueb there were variatione

both In the oven teoperaturee and in the rate of beat

penetration, these aould not always be correlated

with the glee of the oven load.

There mi a difference of frora J to 1? nlnntea

la the tine required by jars In the comer and In the

center of the oven to r *oh finteh temperature. The

rate of heat penetration wae nore rapid In the center

jar with a 3-Jar load and in the comer Jar with a 6

0* 9-Jar load.

The effect of the position of a Jar In the oven

wae influenced by the el te of the load and, In the oaee

of the electric, by the else of the drip pan need.

The alee of the Jar need la an Important factor

In detain ininp the rate of heat penetration to the

center of the Jar.

The rate of heat penetration le acre rapid in a

Jar proeeeaed in oven than In one prooeeeed In

a 275
0 oven. It le aleo more rapid in a 275° oven

than in a 2«5CP oven.

There le a greater loee of liquid frora Jarc

prooeeeed in a 390P oven than trots those in a 275° or
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250P
°Wn * ** of the finished product 1.

Mgh*r *™ a 275° oven is uwo than wh«m * 3^
own 10 ussd.

9. The initiaX temperature of th# jar's content

•

Is «n important faotor m datsnainin* the Xeftfti of
U«e reouirsd to r**ch 2X#> or finish t-eep^aturst
Xow#r than the boiling point,

XO. Th* maxima Uupmtux* reached in une#aXed J are
of food proceeded in an oren it approximateXy 2X2°.

11, Preheating the oven, eapeoiaXXy for Xoads no
«*mt *T **>™ 6 pint Jar«, i. probably an unnecessary
waste of ti«e and fuel and oan bo eXiainatad by a
•msXX increase in the Xenfth of the prooessin* period.

12. There are differenoee In tmparatuw m various

parts of a Jar of food during the prooessim? period.

Food at the ©enter of «** jar is ooXdeet and that

nearest the aide ia hottest. This temperature

difference betwaim tfe« center and the ext»rior portion

of the Jar decreases as the food approaches 2X2°.

13. oven processing has a greater deteriorating

effect as measured by decreased eXastioity upon rubber
Jar rinrs than does processing in either the hot water



bath or the stea» pr«§9urr cooker. tfark#d miallty

differences were noted among wt*t»1 kinds of Jar

rubbers used in oarming.

lU. The fuel consumption p*r jar was slightly

greater for Jars processed in the gai owen than for

those prooeseed In a water bath heated on the gat

ranre. The fuel consumption per Jar was 1/3 to 1/8

leaa for those processed in the eleotrlo oran than

for thoae prooeaaed In a water bath heated on the

eleotrlo range,

15. The nloroorganlewa preaent In underet erlllsed

poaches and toaatoes were largely yeaata and nolda;

In vegetables, spore~forning bacteria. The latter

way often be preaent In canned foods without showing

active growth,

16. Incubation of canned foode at wars teaperaturea

la a batter orlterlon of keeping quality than a

bacteriological examination,

17 . Oata obtained during these studies Indicate that

many of fee coercion spoilage organleas are not

destroyed In Jars of food subjected to the recommended

oven processing periods.
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' hnl^ o f Uquld «a« ^t,, m the

finiahed Jar. of food, craned in the a*. ow than
In food* canned in th. «l«ctrio ov«m#

X9. A. low of liquid fro* Jara m the electric
oven acme to be due to a pumping action faulting
fTom ^uctuation. in own tewperature. Tba

«axi«u» loaa occur, at the tiae aaxiaua t«p*rature
p«tafca occur in the ovn,

20, The proofing period, u*iaily recorded for
oven canning fall far abort of the tin. required by
own canned food, to r.aeh w*t*r bath temperature

equivalent..

*i« the lea. of liquid froa jar. of oven canned

food ia objectionable not only fron the atandpoint

of appearance and ea*a in handling but, a. in tbe

©aae of meat and aorae vegetable., froa the .tandpoint

of flavor and texture of tbe fini.hed product.

23
* «fadKed by tbe result, obtained in this work,

tbe ifaeon type of Jar doe. not give an effective

seal*

23, Oreo canning i« influenced by ao wany variable

feature thet it cannot be reooamended a. a .afe

a*thod of food preservation.
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